2020 AMPHIBIOUS SHIPS REUNION
Annapolis, MD | September 21-25, 2020
Welcome to Annapolis!
Annapolis, Maryland’s capital city, is located on the venerable
Chesapeake Bay widely known as “America’s Sailing Capital”,
and home to the inimitable US Naval Academy. Did you know
that Annapolis served as our nation's first peacetime capital?
Maryland's four signers of the Declaration of Independence
had homes here, which are a few minutes' walk from each
other and can still be visited and enjoyed today. There are
more 18th-century brick homes in Annapolis than any other
city in the nation. We will visit buildings once frequented by names like Jefferson and Washington, or
the exact spot the Treaty of Paris was ratified. Or stop by the domed, 1700’s Maryland State House –
the oldest in continuous use – for a peek into the room where George Washington resigned his military
commission to the Continental Congress.
Downtown Annapolis is famous for its historic inns and scenic streets, but along those streets are some
of the finest restaurants the region has to offer. Maryland Avenue is long-treasured as one of downtown
Annapolis’ best spots for shopping, dining, and experiencing the culture.
This Amphibious Ships reunion is going to be exciting and we anticipate a large crowd. Note, there are
a limited amount of hotel rooms. Don’t miss out, reserve your hotel room now before they sell out!
Click Here to make your reunion hotel reservations on-line now with a credit card. Look for further info
on group events, tours, banquet, etc. and the release of the registration form/website, in the new year.

Hotel Information
Our reunion officially runs from Monday, September 21 to Friday, September
25, at the Crowne Plaza Annapolis Hotel. Located at 173 Jennifer Road,
Annapolis MD 21401, the hotel is conveniently located within walking
distance of a large Mall and many restaurants and just a few miles from the
water and historic downtown Annapolis. The room rate is just $125.00 plus tax
per night with a breakfast buffet, daily during reunion dates. The group rate is
also available one day before the official start, based on availability. The safest,
best and most fool-proof way to make your hotel reservations is by clicking here.
A less reliable way to make reservations is to call Crowne Plaza Central Reservations at 800-227-6963.
Mention you are a key part of the Amphibious Ships Reunion and use Group Code: SRA to assure you
are associated with our reunion group. You may request specific room types when you call to make your
reservations (accessible room, etc.). The hotel check-in time is 4:00pm; please don’t expect to get into
your room before then. Make your reservations today; you can cancel up to 72 hours prior to arrival
without penalty. The hotel is holding rooms until they sell out or August 21, 2020, whichever comes
first. If you have any trouble getting a room at the group rate call MRP @ 817-251-3551 for assistance
and probable resolution.

Airport Transportation & Parking
If you are flying to the reunion, the Baltimore International Airport (BWI) is the closest to the hotel. We
recommend taking UBER or LYFT from the airport. Annapolis is also about 25 miles east of National
Airport (DCA). For those of you driving, there is complimentary on-site parking at the hotel. Click here
for driving directions or call the hotel directly at 410-266-3131.

Travel safely and we will ….

See you in Annapolis!
Excellence in Reunion Planning!

